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a few el the
affaire lllieg ap the leiaare
at Cliff Haven

Orders

Paul Joeeph Maria,
lerre, the hie-1 “ “ " _ *
nh took I "All made lead to Rome," any
lie home**! ** 8,1 J“h*'

w neenng w ye. nave oaen nrom i _ ."7 boe,eMed l" Never hae the Eternal City wii
• ... -f-’uni" Ù in all the Li.i Dordo«"*' Freaw- witl tt moarn- aeaeed aaoh aa laffas ot vieitore a 
i«et participants ia all the aetiri- ^ ^ u. it Ira, this year. Pilgrim, from el
time!Sammer Moot life world; for there U hardly a .od.rnk*"'"" »< «kb*. »1< ^ -

----------— ~ I.______ _htok ki. I all nationehtlee taraiag like th
' Thee Alt Peter-” *v” «2* * „ “■Maudla to the manat, animated t

---------- especially h» «Notre Dame da one deeira and impelled by th
The Catholic Truth Society hue Imardee," hare not been traaalated. one hope, to aaa Bt. Peter's and r 

jaet published Ip pamphlet form an Indeed this is by far the moat widely naive the hlmmag of the aged eeows 
excel lent lecture by Arahbiskop oireebtod book of the sectary. Mo ,2,®
Ryaa, of Philadelphia, delivered in author of oar lime, bat don more ®h* * n{ • And i
St. Louie many year, ago, while for the bowor of the Mother of the NeroVewd, “ • whirlwind, ae 
the Archbishop waa slUl coadjutor WotM’s Redeemer—pabHehOd her I storm, ae a Are, aa war or deal 
of Arch biohop Ksnriok. The title prelaw more widely, defended bar pwea,

1 r 1 'till now, from the V.tinan heighi
the city and the wot Id.’"

The death of M

What OathoUca Do Not Be
lioTO " ||d
parograpba-a

and nation npoa earth. There bepM He* flood, the Supreme Pontiff, the great
lirai figure. Party

The sculptured mints of
wy

'«pprtp,;
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NEW SERIES PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND, WEDNESDAY, AUGUSTCHARLOTTETOWN, 29, 1900.
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CROCKERY,
GLASSWARE

—AMD-

Groceries

HEADQUARTERS
FOB

HIGH QUALITY
AND-

Time to give 
The
Little Folks 
An Airing,

All Gm4i at Lav Prices.
A large ieeorlmeat of Table Belt, I 

Berry Sell end Lemonade Sett, writ-1 

able for wedding presents, to which | 

we specially ionite inspection. Cus

tomers will be astonished at oar low 
quotations.

P. MONAGHAN.
Queen St., ChaPottetown.| 

I Jon «3—pip-

LOW PRICES
-ON

And we have just the

MADE-TO-ORDER SUITS,
Overcoats and Trouserings.

LARGE STOCK, Nobby Pattern, Exelnlve Designs

Leave your orders NOW before the great rush 
comes ; besides you will have FIRST CHOICE.

Gent's Furnishing Department.
New White k Colored Shirts, New Neckwear, New Gloves.

GORDON &McLELLAN,
Men'll Stylish Oelllteni.

PROGRAMME OP SEVENTH 
WEEK.

imtui uaanxu xlukbas or aim- 
liast—LBtmrxes or the waxx

Ttiara bare labeo plane at Cliff 
Havee, alee# the lest weekly report 

aril event, which illeelrute aptly 
the breadth aad the inffaeeee of the 
wotk of the Sommer School. Oee 
wee the greod ooeeett given In oar 
own nedltoriam and by oar own mi
nai for the benefit of the chapel 

id. Judged from ell pointa of 
view, the ooeeett waa a complete 

warn. Every Dumber of the pro
gramme waa » work of art, each 
performer revealing great taleot 
aad ledlvtdaallly la bis werb. Aa 
a result, the chapel feed will be 
vary materially faereawd.

Another occurrence of importance 
waa the aaaaal meeting of the 
Alemnee Auxiliary Association. 
Mask important business wee Irene- 
noted et this meeting, including the 
election of oBeers andlhe appoint 
meet of R . Rev. Jamm P. Lough- 
lie, D. D-, of Philadelphia at mod
erator to savoeed the lata Rev. 
jnaans P. Kletnan of Rochester.

A Large Assortment of
Tl* • 1 1 If I I directness to the large eougtang,, « iFimshed ionumentsi^si

For the purposeLp Watche8[ AND HEADSTONES
Most comfortable for 
the baby — eaeiedt to 
push — easiest to buy] 
because the

Prices aie right.

John Nowson|
«0HL» lNMl|«|Ai O'»»*

That 
Of yours,

He’a the pride of your 
heart; he wants one 
of those nice

Fmrikeel Carts *r lawk
We have the 

x Very tie he waeU.
Or perhaps it’s the

Wee Dsigfcter
Well, we have the

FOR LADIES
fin Seas of Beaity

Are beautifully engraved, 
others p'ain, solid and 

substantial.

To be cleared out quick, AT GREATLY REDDCKD 
PRICES.

Pontifioal High l|ew 
led Is the oka pel of Oar 

Ltdy of the Lake, by Bt. Rev. J. J. 
Monaghan, Biabop el Wilmington, 
Del. The sermon of the day wee 
punched by Rev. *. J. Henry of 
the Mieeion of the Holy Senary of 
New York. Few preenhere have 
ever mede a better impreaaion at 
Cliff Haven than did ha. Hia word, 
warn to fall of fervor end einoerity, 
that they appealed with special 

large soagregatioa 
Both la 

hia
high ap.

preeiatioa of all who heard 
The lecterns of the aaveath week 

of the sseeioe of 1900 proved quite 
aa ettreetive ead qeita aa proûmhle 
aa those of preceding weeks, la the 
Shakeepeere aad the Daate eoaraas, 
the last week'» work waa started 
witfc the study .of tte Merehaot of 
Von ion la tte oee aad tte iatarpre- 
•atioa of tte last sigh teas eaatos of

Agents will tell you they out sell aa cheap aa you can
hay from the manufacturer. ____ _

Buy from ue direct, and we will convince you that thial lh. Pared tan, ttttTott* 
ii told to efieçt a sale and make something out of yon. Both Date Farrell aad Dr. He

W. employ no agentt, aa we prefer to umk. ail 
, right in our shop, where customers can see what they sre I 
buying. 1 — etadeata

watches ta $6.oo it jn»! Cairns A McFadyon.
Specially recommended for 

time-képing

Ifqib show OF SILVERWARE, I
suitable for presents.

| Solid Silver Souvenir Spoons 
with scene stamped in bowl,
“ Stanley crossing through 
ice," or “Parliament Build
ing," Charlottetown.

E. W. Taylor,|
Cameron Block, City.

Kent Street, Charlottetown.

HOW
is

very Doll's 
to make her heart 
glad. Big new stock 
of Carriages, Go-carts, 
Express Wagons 
Wheelbarrows, Dolls 
Carriages, all marked 
atlowprioea for esah.

?™STHISI

Haszard
—AND-

Moore.1

Ladles' Hockey Boots with etrepa, 
warm Used, worth WSi 
11.38 ; now l. yoor efaaautosa- 
eo* s bargain i root ae for man 
meaeyi wane to etaar thorn sat 
Headquarters for Lsdl*' Guitare. 
W» haro them* tow wtoewto 
a pair.

A. S. McSACHSN,
THE SHOE MAM.

HERRING I 
HERRING ! 

HERRING!
_ —ae: ■ ■—

Jest received, M hair barrels Ne. 1 large

|0ape Breton Herring.
AIM, rn hafl barrels Ne. I large

J Magdalen Island Herring.

The Saving of
' Ly the use- of Royal ATlUUvJr Baking Powder is con-

, „ ' siderable. Royal is eco
nomical, because it possesses more leavening 
power and goes further.

Royal saves also be- >^
cause it always makes 
fine, light, sweet food; 
never wastes good flour,
Lutter and eggs.

More important still 
is the saving in health.
Royal Baking Powder 
adds anti-dyspeptic qual
ities to the food.

■ OO, 100 WILLOW 0T., NOW VOW. '

Driscoll & Hornsby

«NBAS A. MACDONALD,

lira in ITWMH1-U1,

.A.LLB.

I INSURANCE,
r.VPTn

INSURANCE.
The Royal Insurance Co, of 

Liverpool,
| The Sun Fire office of Loudon, 

Phénix Insurance Co. of 
Brooklyn,

j Mutual Life Insurance 
Co. of New York.

If you want good Herring call or write, 
by mail promptly sttended to.

of tte School. The drama, whieh la 
being studied In Ike 8h»k*pwr« 
ooeraa this week, la somewhat dif
ferent la .pool* aad therefore 
roqslree tome change la method 
from that of l*t week. la his 
dierweion of the oomedy of The 
Meiehaat ot Veoleo, however. Does 
Farrell ravaola quite aa grant srlis, 
tie appreciation and prit leal skill aa 
la hie Isotans on the tragedy of 
Macbeth. The leotoror ovioood not 
only brood aad thorough knowledge 
of hia eehjeel, bet a|o the power ol 
imparting this skilfully to kie 

Dr. Delaney la hie dfoeesmon of 
th# Parodieo, brought oat tte a* 
liai pointe of eriUeiem la aaoh a 

| manner ae to evoke the deep ap
preciation of all ttoee who are ooa- 
tiaaiag tte work is the Daote 
ooerae. For ita breadth aad awe- 
rear of Vieioe, aad for Ita keen 
analysis of tte poem, ttje ooerae la 
qeite unexcelled.

At 10.30 o'siook oe Monday and 
Taeaday, the mala loots re of tte 
day oe Distinguished Women, Maria 
Agaeai aad Kalklaso Q'Mtara, took 
plaoa. Th# I*tarer, Mi* Marion 
J. Btaaowe of Too kora, N. Y., la 
oee who is exooadiagly well knows 
to all the etadeata of 0.1* Havee, 
deaplta tto fact that this is bar first 
appearaaee * a leetarar at tte 
Oattolle Summer School. Mbs 
Braaowo la one of the moot «oooam 
lei of tte Oattolle writers, her 
•tori* being widely rood through
out this eoentry aad Caaad*. The 
delight which most of the garnie at 
Cliff Haven have experienced tram 
tte pensai of her work., waa 
greatly added to by tte pltuora in 
listening to her talk oe Maria 
Agaeai, the dletiegaiehed Italian

and together to list* to her. Mi* j around, a poo ae. The vast builica 
Braeowe'e work eertalaly made a waa crowded to Ita almost eepaoity.

delightful aad lasting Impran- The Pupal choir, near the grand 
alee oa th# etadeata el Cliff Hevee. tl'ar, aommeaeed to eiag the* 

The fini two tvaaiage won do- words: “Thoaart Pet*, aad apte 
voted to raprodaetioee of motion this rook 1 will build my Caerah,' 
piotane ol the Pawioe Play of Oh*- and whoa the* oee head rad voie* 
Ammergea and* the ekillfel dlrao- ewmed to have rxkaaotod ell their 
tioo of Mr. N. Daebaoo Oloward, of power ead beaaty of melody, thr* 
Wilmington, Del The descriptive hundred vole* above the entranoe 
leotarw delivered by Mr. Jam* J. to St Pst*'a continued the text: 
Shelly of Philadelphie, wen ran ' I will haild my Oharoh,’ aad the 
•ajTyahla, * they detailed la a most two ohoira nailed, aad thee bar 
intareetirg man* all points of handrad vole*—the Ohor* Aagel. 
ietaraet in tte ptelerae themaelv*. Lam-.la tte don*, ' that vast and 

On Wednesday morning, a raoepl wood rose dome, to which Diana'» 
is w* lead and to Mine Ella marvel w* a eoH,' continued this 

Loraine Dorsey of Washington. D. 1 text, and ia the nod the b*no 1 
C, who name to «peek la behalf of I commencing, aad the whole magaifi. 
Triaity College. H* talk oe thial,*,t <**„, of melody urging oe- 
opie proved exceedingly pUæieg I Wlni] ^ , IAai the gat* of

aad ntimatatiag, beoxam of her owe I hall shall a* prevail «ala* It— 
paraoaa! mttuiaam and broad no*-1 Portae infer!, non praevalehant 
prahaeeioe of tte ideals of the work We heard the eon at the altar ; we 

Oa Tharaday aad Friday son- heard Jt above tte distant portals ; 
iag. tte tae thirty hoar w* devoted we heard It ringing 
to a thorough aad met interesting I round the dome. That text 
stady of liquid air. The leetarar I in mJ *1*1 that day * tte a* 
la this eon ran wu Mr. Andrew 1. noaneemeat of a font of a-V-'ttngt 
M*aay of Mew York, the editor of I —of a prophesy. Then, above the 

thly peblioation, " Comptée-1 tomb of Pat*: 
od Air," whieh la devoted to the | hostile portera had met for eighteen 
stady of this subject. handrad yeani then, where they

The avwirg lwtarra of this week I had 
w*a dlecuraloes of the Social Settle- of heU aad tte old, anlted Oharoh— 

t work end* the direction of tta mlmepramatod, hotetillglorioa* 
Rev. 0. M. Thawte, O. P., of New Oharoh—the* words eoaaded like
York. Friday even iag wu mainly I the-------untiarat of tte fort that
devoted to a symposium, many per- eft* eighteen handrad years of 
sont deeply interested in this work fighting eh# w* Mill vtoiorleee. 
taking part. The depth of iatarwt They rang oat like a challenge, * 
mini fooled in the* footer* proved I if aha *id; 'Come OMtari* more 
mut Mtiefaetorily the progrew if you wish It,’ aad of a prophoey 
wkieh ie being mideie the direction that that battle ahoeld ead vietori- 
of Qettolio oharitlw. oealy for k* baeaa* of Cod’s gnat

Ddlightfnl codai eetartalameta prêtai*I Oh, glorious Oharoh of 
fill nearly every aftwnoon sad the living God I Oh, only divine 
evening daring th# week. Module inuitatioa apt* aartt I la aU Iky 
at the New York, tte Buly aad the I power, la all thy aaity, la all tty 
Boat*, a reception to Mi* Doraoy unity, calumniated bat dm 
at the Brooklyn, a rawptlw by tte | lovely, here ia the mention for thy 
Set* Citato at the C ertirPlee Y die, joootioaanoq. haw (ha eoemantoeted

toward the Moth* of God aad the 
Mother ol men. The death of oar 
dietiegalehed friend to the paedag 
away of «me of tae moat chivalrous 
height» that ever consecrated him
self to the tervtoe of the fairest, 
parut aad but of all God's crea
te ran.—Are Maria,

"The Bishop toft hia 
wish* to the affect that there should 
he odihw «logy a* Iowan « hie 
fanerai ; aad that tbs Httto eaterhto* 
of hie eohooUoy days should ha 
buried with hi*.'" The* are tte 
concluding words of a well-me*ne
ed rketch of the tote Bishop Hmly, 
of Portland, la The Pilot. A shop 
herd eo wholly devoted to hia leak 
eoold have had « eulogy w fitting 
* the team of tte people ; a ma» no 
genuinely religion» thought mnuh of 
pray* and Httto of taharwu; while 

solidity aad the simplicity if 
his faith were happily illutratsd 
by his wish to ban the wall, 
thumbed peeey «.techie* of Ue 

Md laid beside him ia the 
00IB a. When a few months ago 

rad the twenty-fifth •nlirar- 
eery of bin elevation to the episco
pate, hia rapagaaaw to ealogy tod 
him to praeeh the jabilra wraaoa 
himself. It wu an eloquent pmaa 
In praiw of tte prieeta who labored 
with him, hat there wu * word 
•boat himself. Yet he hw written 
hia name Ia large characters ap* 
the history of New England, uprei- 
ally of Maine, where hi» memory 
will long be ia beeedietioo. R.l.P, 
—Ave Mari..

Path* MoSotley’s 
e not no* pep* * “ Devotion to the 
Holy Gh*t," first published la the 
Catholic WorU, to bow iaeaed * a 
pamphlet by the Catholic Book Kw 
change. The repoaw to tte 
Pope’» Encyclical, which was giv* 
to the world thru years ago, kao

slow, hot aigu of a
V-..—- — .— .—iineiiDimoqumiM oornmncioatM Irenaral awakeaiair lotto imnort-

1 °,e°d lUt *'m devotion tott. HolT^rii
tendered by the AWmnaeAoxiliery, Md whtoh wiU orown th* with* -.hiclvier Frih*

ay pluunt | viotory forever-more. “ On this MoB«l-y’. peper to, oomSderiog ita 
I will haild my Chereh, and brevity, utoniahingly persuasive 

gat* of hell shall not nrevail »■* iaatreotive, aâd tte ferrant 
Thru Bishops have honored the I égalant it”—Catholic Rsgtotar. °* *k*.t*U*r *“** •*** JJ*
thool by ttêtopresaou daring ths I ________ |gl«ioa»ly above the ariditi*

Rt Rev. John M. I

Summer Suiting
OUR IMPORTATIONS OF

Clothes for Spring ui Summer|Er..'5^:.
Is now complete, end we invite inspection of tke 

largest and nobbieet stock of

The material whtoh Mtos Brqpowe 
h* pat la h* leetara amid only 
hero ha* gathered by mo* paie», 

aad scholarly rewareh into 
ita. Ferthwmore, ■ 

matt* lato ao 
iatarutiag a form 

toatara doehly 
feraiaatiag to the* who had galh-

™>* eod iaapir-1 He **e ™ ae anoiens ramny Ml — rn 
lag dseeripti* ol Christ's words to, Bottrgogoe, dletingalehid for virtae MO M Of 
Pel* w Mag in the great Mother ] aad valor ; aad his own parante | c^fot tO

MRH

SUITINGS. OVERCOATINGS 
AND TROUSERING.

To be wen in this city. Oqrreot style, perfect ^t end beet 
workmanship. Always on hand, a lull line of 

Gantt’ Furnishing»

"ohn

|Oharoh ia Roma: wan model Christiaan He
It w* la Rome ia the ye* 18*7. Lawyer by profession, aad a 

Oe that eeemioe, the sight*» baa of the her of Paris i bet hie feme 
idradth eanlverwtry of the dm* of w* won la the world of lutter», 
I St, Pet*, * were sm»mtli(f~Tu tte I whtoh he wlatsd ia 1849, first * na 

at b*ilioa that hears hi. author and publicist. Iestes la ee- 
Fivs bandied Btohops | oealy cared of a grave malady by

TTtaf ts Mr «estai ffiafe
-OWtr <<> *•«

es„ is tsswi hr «
MF Ll sAOa.1

the Wat* of Lourd*, he 
history ot the seperaataial 
whtoh eororrsd at that plan ia 
1858. This work gave tte first 

•0 tte*
pmae
L/.^arlffT-


